
L.OCA•_ NOTES.

. xl. . Eit her has leased Bourassa's

pi ])er k ( -l stock i)roli;.ses to take

Lee Smithl uhas so, far improved as to
ig, blle to) ap)Iear onl the streets again.

C'ol. lrow it, at one time in command

:,a !1',lt Assillna)oine, is dangerously ill
at 1liiilh ellhia.

W\'iuiiln .1. Eiwards, of Chestnut, ar-

rivte'I yesterday witlh a band of horses
for T'.. '. Power & Bro.

W\illiami McCo(wanl, who shot and

killed his brother, Archie, has been ad-

1mittedc to bail in the sum of $4,000.

iLicpit. Harden, of Fort Assinaboine,
li:ts rnlte out with seventy-five men to

drive all white men off of the reserva-

()u' legislators should move in the

1jatter of securing the passage of an in-
(.crl()ration act for Benton. This is the
Slt]ediest and best way to attain the de-
-ir,',i e (1.

T1'... )J. avidson, who is to take charge
of the saddlery establishment of the late

liril of Davidson & Moffitt, arrived on
l::t night's i'oacli and is registered at
the i; rand Union.

We have received the holiday number
(1o the ItvIni' PRESS. It is a beauty and
1,hows the enterprise of its publishers,
who are always up with the times. It
.ontains 24 pp. in book form.-Glendive

Tint'.

(ol. William W. Sanders, Major 8th
Infantry, and acting inspector general
of the department of Dakota, died at St.
Paul on the 27th ult. Col. Sanders fre-
quently visited the posts in Montana,
otficially, :and his death will be sincerely
regretted by many of our readers.

(:apt. 0. 13. Read, Eleventh infantry,
nmlin(ndi ng at ('amp Poplar River,

Montana, returned from his scout on the
2tili inst., bringing four white hunters,
whi, \were captured by him within the
lim1its of the Indian reservation, slaught-
,vingl buffalo, and who were at once
ti;ired over to the civil authorities for
trial al(nd punishliiient under the law as

!tevspassers. The teant, arms and outfit
e)l]•ngigii to the hunters were also se-
lre(l.
lruia Tllhrsday's Daiy.

Bob Blankenbaker arrived in the city
yesterday from his ranch on Box Elder.

H. H. Barnes, of White Sulphur

Springs, has started for Alaska. He is a
victim of the gold fever.

Thle managers of the reading room

project realized $40, net, froni the enter-
tainnent Tuesday night.

rThere were t'wo or three knocko-•wns

on Front street last evening, but without
any very damaging results.

M. D. ChaiiiieTYri-VITTaliefIhd~~ epart-
ure for the east about the 15th inst., in
tlhe interest of)frzlt.. evelt

It seems that we have a new storm ev-
ery day. About the time a chinook is
anticipated a Dakota wave comes along
and pIlays the deucewith the weather.

It i1 etstimated by Northern Pacific
ollicial that 125 additional locomotives,
11,0 passenger, baggage and express ears,
land 2,000 fr'eight cars, of which 1200

should be box cars, will be required for

.lohn H. Evans & Co., proprietors of
thile Benton brewery, propose to operate
that establishment on an extensive scale
this season, and they guarantee to make
as good a quality of beer as can be got
anywchere.

A. 1. Hummer,-formerly connected
with the Benton postoffice, and now with
(hreeuihood & Bohnm, was married last
Monday evening, at Helena, to Miss
Isabel Holgate. The RIVER PRESS ex-
in1(Ids its congratulations.

I.. W. Peck, secretary of the Montana
W\ool ( rowers' association, took his de-
parture for Helena yesterday morning.
tie accomrpanied Mr. Warner as far as
Fllt creek, from which point he will
take the coach to the capital.

.If irtlalbert and Tuck Lambert started
,for Fort Belkna lp yesterday with a band

,of horses for T. C. Power & Bro. They
will lhave a stormy drive of it, but both
ieinig old-timers and used to such I)usi-
D'ss we gues; they will stand it.

Playne & Keenan have purchased a
lot from W. S. Stocking, on Franklin
'tr1eet, just back of the old court house
hloperty, for which1 they paid $400. It,
is their intention to erect a nice brick

building on it, for a paint shop, as soon
as it is possible to begin work. 'The
ItIVER PRESS is pleased .to note the
pIrosplerity of this finn.

Anladee Labeatix and his son George,
16 years of age, were drowned last Tues-
day evening in the Missoula river, near
G(rass valley. There were attempting,
with a team and sleigh, to cross the river
on the ice. The ice gave way, and fath-
er and son, together with the horses and

sleigh, were swept beneath the clee, and
so far no trace of the unfortinates have
been discovered, or of their outflt.-In-
'l:pcndent.

From Saturday's Daily.

William Morrow, of the Shonkin, is
in the city.

"The mountain labored and brought
forth a mrouse."

A. B. Coe, of the Shonkin, arrived in
the city yesterday.

The Macleod coach, due here on the
3d, has not yet arrived.

Messrs. Kennedy & Kelly still find it
difficult to secure cattle for beef.

Bob. Blankenbaker starts on a short
visit to Helena Monday morning.

Steve Stoner pnd Frank Wilkins, of
Highwood are in the city. They filed

. W. Davis, Tom Todd and Ed.
(ewis take their departure in this morn-
ing's Heena coach for the east.

The sn ow on Highwood is so deep in
many places-drifted-that travel with
teams is alnQattche

ing association stock is booming{
and certain parties are quietly looking
around seeking to buy up all they can.

Tim Sheehan's numerous friends will
be glad to know that he will stay over at
Benton until after the masquerade ball.

W. S. Wetzel has finished the work
of taking stock. Mr. W. will take his
departure for the east to buy goods about
the 15th inst.

Silver Bow county has adopted the
sensible course of establishing a poor
farm, where the infirm and needy are
taken care of.

George Farmer has only purchased
Dan Lombard's interest in the saloon,
and not the whole of it. Lewy Gross
retains his interest.

John Welch and Miss Louisa Wilkie,
of Lewiston, Big Spring creek, Meagher
county, were married on the 6th inst.,
by Justice John Toombs.

The report of the freezing to death of
a driver and stage load of passengers on
the Flint creek hills the other night is
without foundation in fact.

The Shon kin school, near Joe Cobell's,
A. B. Coe, teacher, closed day before
yesterday. There will be, probably,
another term in the spring.

A man was found in Rocky canyon,
near Bozenlan, on the 6th inst., with his
throat cut from ear to ear. This is the
second murder recently committed at

The masonic lodge in Benton is build-
ing up very rapidly and is now without
question the strongest lodge of the order
in Montana. They have now nineteen

applicants "on the string" and the goao
has been put on double duty._ .

1- e num er o n - ntrynotices pub-
lished in the RIVER PRESS show that
he ranchmen of northern Montana ar

not now content with a "squatter'

right" but want patents for their lands,
w ich are every year growing in valu

e f h"Pir1f a o citizens. o
enton who are going into the business1

Swool growing this year, and without
question there will be a boom in this in-

lustry throughout this section of Mon-

tana, and Benton will become more than
ver headquarters for sheep men.

John Moffitt a ,departure for
Helena on .Tuesday's coach and will
remain at the capital a few weeks before
starting east. John made hosts of
friends during his stay at the river rqe-
tropolis who regret to see him .leave us.

May his lines ever fall in pleasant places.

Ed. Smith the popular bartender;at
the Grand 1Union, met with ,q~ite an
accident yesterday. He slipped and fell

while carrying a bucket f::hot. wter,
and was pretty badly scalded about the

face, but not so seriously, however, as
was at firs.t supposed.

Our representatives in the legislature
should secure the passage of an incorlo-
ration act. It is time that such steps
were taken by Benton, and it can be
most. easily accomplished by legislative
act. Bozeman is seeking to assume

town authority in this way, and Benton
should do'so as well.

We are authorized to state positively
that the "rrian' afloat" abotta toa wn ito
be'located at4 the mouth of a4 rietxe i

"infttentila parties conneedtd wlh the
Northern Pacific railroad" h~sno foind-
ation in fact. Some good land i thift

vicinity has recently been scripted by
certain parties, but they have no mrore
connection with the Northern Pacific
than has the man in 'the moon.

A letter received by one of osur citizens
froim Maiden states that by order of the
war department trport~ M oitnids r
ervation has been cut down so as to
leave Maiden and a large portion of

Warm Spring mihing district a part of
thepublic domain, open t t ettlemeut,
etc. When word tothis g ct was. Yr-
ceived at the camp town lot jumping
was at once inaugnated *tbre *cpi e-

pretty lively times there for awgl i. A
considerable portion of .the town has
been locted as a placer claim, we un-
derstand, and anyhamoi ntnftreable and
litigation is likely. to ensue : ,

MONTANA HORSES IN THE EAST.

The Races that Jocko, Gilt and Thady are
Entered in, and the Horses They

Will Try to Down.

Recent numbers of the Spirit of the

Ttmes give the list of entries for some of

the big race meetings in the east. 'The

Montana horses, Jocko, Gilt and Thady,
that ran on the Helena track last fall,
ire entered in the following races. Gilt,
chestnut filley, by Tom Sawyer, danm by
Gilroy, who won a half-mile dash at
Helena, defeating the winner of the Pi-
oneer stakes, is entered at the Coney Is-
land fall meeting in the September
stakes-a sweepstakes for 3-year-olds,
jentrance $100, $25 forfeit, with $1,000 ad-
ded, second horse to receive $200 out of
•the stakes, one mile and three-quarters.
In this race Gilt will have to meet,
among others, the crack 2-year-olds of
last year, George Kenny, Pizarro,
Barnes, Kinglike, Gano, Lucky B., Joe
Blackburn, Magnate and Renegade, and
if she can get a place in that company
she is a good one. Gilt is entered at the
Chicago spring meeting in the Illinois
Oaks for 3-year-old fillies, $50 entrance,
$800 added, $100 to second, one mile and
a quarter; also in the Illinois Derby, $50
entrance, $1,000 added, $200 to second,
where she will meet, in addition to some
of those mentioned above, Lord Raglan,
Boldholder, Ascender, Punster and Jack
Gilmer's Pierre Lorillard.

Thady, by Tom Bowling-Colleen
Bawn, is entered in the Illinois Oaks.
Also in the Green Stakes, for 3-year-olds
who have not one prior to Jan. 1, 1383;
$25 entrance p. p., $600 added, $100 to
second, one mile and a furlong. Also in
the Illinois Derby.

Jocko, by Cariboo-Reply, who was
second to Lady Preuitt in the Montana
Derby last fall, second to the same in
another race, and won a mile dash, a
three-quarter mile dash and a mile heat,
in two straight heats, beating Lady
Preuitt in the last race, is entered in the
following races: At Chicago: Board of
Trade Handicap, a sweepstakes for all
ages, $50 entrance, $1,000 added, $200 to
second, one mile and a half. Jocko will
have a hard crowd to down in this race,
the entries including such well known
horses as Pearl Jennings, Blazes, Ali-
unde, Boatman, Monogram, John Davis,
Katie Creel, George McCullough, Ada
Glenn, Wallensee, Harry Gilmore, John
Sullivan and Jim Douglass. Also in the
lIerchants Stakes, all ages, $50 entrance,

$750 added, $100 to second, one mile and
quarter. In this, besides some of the

bove named, he will find himself pitted
against Lucky B, Gano, and ihe re-
nowned racers, Lida Stanhope, Apollo
(winner of the Kentucky Derby of '82),
and Checkmate ("Old Check," winner
of more races than can be remembered).
This will be a still harder field than the
other. The son of Cariboo is also in the
famous Garden City Cup, which has
been won vy ;-llch celebrated flyers as
Mollie McCarry and others of equal note.
It is an all aged stake, $50 entrance,
$1,500 added, $200 to second, two miles
and a quarter, and in -this he meets
.about the same field as in the Board of
Trade. At Coney Island, Jocko is enter-
ed in the Autumn Cup, a handicap for
all ages, $2.50 entrance, $2,500 added,
$500 to second,:three miles. Also in the
Great Long Island Stakes, an all-aged
sweepstakes, $250 entrance, $2,500 added,
$500 to second, and the Woodlawn Vase,
for the subscriber winning it two years
in succession, four miles. Montana's
champion has got terrible work before
him in these two races, for he will meet
*such renowned horses as Herbert, Hia-
wassa, Wyomihig, Aclla, (Greenland, the
famous Monitor, and 'lirofle, Carley B.,
Gen. Monroe, Comensation, Hilarity,
Free Gold, Strathspey, those good mares
Ella Warfield, Lida Stanhope and Pearl
Jennings;' Apollo, Creasote, and those

champions of the turf, Chieckmate, Eole;
Bushwhacker and Ben4dOr, in the fipst
racte, and amnig -theotheis in the second
are Thora, the fleetest diaughter of: the
great Longfellow. It lookslike folly for
Jocko to try to win in such company,
bpt he has not run as a •~-year-old, and
•nly six times as a 3-yeai;-old, is sound

sa dolar, ad MrT~AlIIi; his trainer,
is no fool and knows whit kind of a
horse he has gotand what he has to run
against, and would -not pay $500 entrance1
for those two races unless he considered
he had some ~&b-. oeryLfMntanilan
will wihI: ••;ee o of old=IaribOo the tbest
of success in his easterrn'ibattles.

, '• i Entirely Bstisfggga....... ; ":i

. Jadies wishing a -p~ktfetf that com-
-blnues in eky de~P iUey and richness,
find Floreston Coiogne entirely satisfac-
tory. ..

The p`irtnershi& eltfe existing

between Frank s ' kd WiIeiS T.

'Cutua tlcost, e. r Lewis retirizkg.

and obllgations of Ithe fi e if, an4 cold
feetti otsa d o

188. 'i ..- CRA.

J. H. McKnight & Co.
POST TRADERS

AND DEALERS IN

General Mearhandise
FORT SHAW, M. TJ

-:0:-

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Wooden Ware, Crockery, Harness, Wool
Sacks and Twine, Tents, Wagon

Sheets, Agricultural Im-
plements, tc:

Agents for Wood's Improved Mowers, Improved
Sulky Rakes, Hapgood Plows, and

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
~~~~j~~ -T --7 ljE A E I V f -O~

We have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than. .ver oefore. Ranch men and stock men are respectfully
nvited to examine our goods and prices before purch.s. ng elsewhere. ` 33-tf

The Clendenin Lumbering Co.
--- 0--

MILLS ON OTTER CREEK AND JUDITH RIVER.
The latter 13 miles above Utica.

SAWING ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

GREEN AND DRY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND,
0--O

Freighters returning to Benton from Barker or the Judith country can load
with Lumber at good rates.

T. A. WALL, Manager, H. D. BURCHARDT, Secretary,
OTTER CREEK. CLENDENIN.

$18. $1S $18.f $18.

An American Watch, in a 4-oz, Silver Case,for $18
FULLY WARR•ANTED.

Initial Sleeve Buttons, 1 Agent for

made from Montana WHITE'S

Gold, always in stock. Sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sent by mail, will receive prompt attention, and satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T"

Broadwater, MilcCulloh & Co.,
POST TRADERS,

Fort Assinaboine, Montana,

Branch House: Connection:
C. A. BROADWATER & CO. Broadwater, McNamara d Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, ' POST TRADERS,"
WILDER'S LANDINC, - MONTANA. FORT MAQINNIS, MONTANA.

-DEALERS IN-..

:Ceneral Merchandise,
Wj CARRY A FULL AN1D COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL MERCHAN.

DISE DEMANDED BY TRADE OF THE TERRITORY.

LUMBER MAD SHINGLES!
U8IG CASINO MILLS,

Four1ii from Reesfort. M. T.

SPLENDID TIMBER.

AND FAIR PRICE8S


